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COMBINED TREATMENT WITH RECOMBINANT HUMAN INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH 
FACTOR-I (rhiGF-1) AND GROWTH HORMONE (rhGH) IN THE DWARF RAT. 
Deborah Mortensen, Lena Carlsson and Ross Cl0rk, Endocrine Research 
Department, Genentech, Inc., South San Francisco, CA 94080, USA. 

Daily injections of rhGH and infusions of rhiGF-1 have additive effects on 
body growth in GH-deficient rats. We now measure growth responses to a 
fixed daily dose of rhGH (240 sc injection) given once or twice daily, 
with or without rhiGF-1 sc infusion) for 8 d in female dw/dw rats 
(6-8 weeks old, 100 g). Rats were sacrificed on Day 8; organs weighed 
and serum and tibia taken. Data in the Table are means+ SO (n=5igroup). -
Group Weight Epiphyseal Serum IGF I Liver Spleen 

Gain-(q) (nq/ml) (%Bwt) (%Bwt) 
1 Exci ient 4.2±3.2 213 ± 42 142 ± 34 3.7 ± 0.5 0.26± 0.01 
2) IGF-1 11.2 ± 1.4 235 ± 7 293 ± 65 3.7 ± 03 0.35± 0.01 
3 GH Dail 20.7 ± 1.3 272 ± 21 77 ±22 4.0 ±0.2 0.25 ± 0.03 
4)GH bid 36.5± 7.2 360 ±24 201 ±57 4.4 ±0.2 0.30± 0.04 
5 2+3 27.7 ± 1.2 299 ± 19 203 ± 61 4.1 ±0.2 0.36 ± 0.04 
6 2+4 44.5 ± 6.7 362 ±35 339 i 50 4.6 ± 0.4 0.41 ± 0.04 

For weight gain, cartilage and relative liver growth bid rhGH gave larger 
responses than daily rhGH. Spleen growth and serum IGF-1 were optimal 
with rhiGF-1 alone. Combination treatment gave greater weight gain and 

serum IGF-I's but not greater cartilage, liver or spleen growth. We 
conclude that when rhGH is given in an optimal pattern at high doses 
additive whole body anabolic effects of rhGH and rhiGF-1 are observed. 
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SKELETAL MATURATION AND (;JWW\"11 DURIN(; l'liBEI{'f'Y IN 
1',\TIENTS WITH (;t{(I\VTII HORMONE 1(;111 DEFICIENCY OR 
lf)IOPATIIIC SHORT STATURE TREATED \\'ITII 1;11. RL.l_LiD.t_c, G.l'. 
August, K.M. A.J. Jl)hanson, J. Baptista, and tilL' Genl'lliL'ch Cullaborativc 
Group. llnivl'rsity, Stanford, CA, Childrl'n's I lospit;d N:ttional f'..kdical 
Center, Washington, DC, and Gcnentech, Inc., So. San FrancisL·o, CA. 

Patients with Gil dL'ficicncy or idiopathic short st:t\llrc {ISS) dcmonstr:ttL' 
improvt.:d growth raiL' and prL'dictcd adult height with Gil thL'r:tpy prior to 
puberty. llowl'ver, SOill!.? studies have suggested that thL'fL' is an incJ\':L'>L'd raiL' of 
publ'rtal tkvduplllL'Ill and skL'kt;d matur<Jtion with Gil thL'LlPY during puhl'rt)'. 
We studil'd patil'nts with (JIID and ISS L'nrolkd in multicL'ntcr tri:ds i11 which 
rhGII therapy (0.3 WL'L'kiy) was initi:ttcd IK'fon: puiK'rty. lhHIL' agL'S (BA) 
were dl'ternlincd LTlltrally by the FELS lllt.:\lt(ld. The tabk bLimv shows thl' lllL'all 
and (n) for ch:lllt-'L' in BA, changl' in hL·ight SDS adjuslL'd ror bunl' :tgl' 
(1\tSDSBAl, and change in Bayky-Pinncau (IW) prL'diclL·d :tdult hL·ight, L'ach 
divided by change in chronological age (C'A). PatiL·nts WL'fL gnHIJlLd :tLTmding to 

prt:-j)Ubertal or publ'rt;tl bo11e a _ 

0' BA 7-11 BA 5.:<)_ 12:_11_9_flAI_II:I_l 
(yr) I 16(125) I '11 (511) II.XX(711) 

LllltSDSBAiLICA •112X(l22) •11.2X((d) +II.II'J(-1-1) 
i\1\1'/i\C'A (ern) <'1)(122) +5'1(111 +1 .. 1(1d) 

ISS /\ifA/1\c/\-{Y,)- --1-lX(22i 11.71 (i<j)-
,\lltSilSBAiLICA •1111 (5X) 1111!<(11) .'.11.1···1 (21.1. tii .. V<(l'JI 
L\BP/ACA (llll) +2 7 (5X) +2 7 (')) -11 . .1 (21) +·1..1 (I')) 

CONCLOS!ON.I.):-----;I.IlL' SI)S HA- wa-s ilt-:!ll 
All groups improved HP height with tht: L'.\CL']Hitlll uf pubcrt;d m:1k ISS 
patients, suggesting the impnrt:Jill'C of L':uly fur thl'se paliL'Ills. 
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LMw. JC.SIHllk!rllio.:llo.:, D.Zanllo.:ikr, R.Brauuo.:r. 

o.:\ No.:d.o.:r·Eufauls han ... ·.;. 
PLASMA IGFI AND 1Gf--13PJ LEVELS AS DIAGNOSIS 01-"C!I DITIC'IENCY. 

ldiupalllil· Cl\ ddi ... ·io.:ucy (GilD) is a cliui ... ·atty aud hiolll;:'i.._·ally ho.:JL·rugo.:JI<.:IlllS conditiuu, uwkiug 
it ditli..:ult lo :-.hown that tho.: ro.:snuauco.: imagiug (f\IRI) aspo.:d 
(Argympoulnu, J Pcdialr 1992, p.886) aud tho: gruwlh during tl1o.: firs!:! yrs of hGII 
tho.:rapy aro.: gum! l'ril..:ria of GilD. Forty uiuo.: pali ... ·uts wilh ho.:i_glll nf <-2SD and a Gl I Jk!ak 

aflo.:r 2 pharntacnlngio.:al stimulali1111 to.:sls nl < 10 wo.:ro.: dassillcd <KL'tmling to the 
a ... ·o.:unKy ofthL· d1<tgnnsis of GilD: Croup I <.'crl<tlll Gl ID wilh pituitary lllknupliou or 
fatnilial form; Gruup II (n=l-t) critcria: Gruup Ill (u=-tJ)trausi.:ut CI!D with Gil 

>10 ng/ml ;tlkr a Jrd provoo.:ativo.: to.:st Jk:rt'nrm<:<.l afkr a t5-d inkrruptiou of hGH thcrapy.ln 
gmups II and lllJHiuitary hcight on MRI IIOnnal 111 9,..:-'2SD i11 6 and not in 12 

l'illiScs of shorl slalure wcr.: cxrludnl. (()(-"] W<ts lllc;tsmo.:d in tit.: plasma witltuut 
cxtradion by tiL.: 1<:-l·hni<.· do.:snil-..:d hy l'mlam·nu ;md <11. ;u1d KiF-BPJ by a Rl:\ "it 
(DSL,Wdblo.:r,Tcxas). ·nlc n.:sults wert: comparo.:d In thns...· fuuud in pl.:puho.:rt;tl idinpathi..: 
..:hildr.:n: lo\\/<.:.'>1 limits 0.2u/ml and 2 f,lf IGH aud IGF-BPJ (ul±St: · 
O.!U{).I u/ml and -tlO.l P!!hul). 

Gil fk.:ak. llt!hnl('!. <8) ](jj-"1, ulml( '/, <-0.::') HPJ. (',{ "::') 
I -U!dl'l -L\•0_7 (80) 0!•003 t•liJ t91l 

1).811.3 7.7•05t69) OX>Il17tlXJ J'JSdl.St!OJ 
Ill 11.711.1 8.4•1.21-HJ 07•01-ltl.'iJ J.80•0 . .'i(}4J 

Cll pcak,IGFI ;md !GF-IlPJ w.:r.: low.:r(p<O.LKJI) iu I til.m i11 II and Itt. !11 Gf11up I, tho.:sc J 
w..:r.: nol modificJ hy assoo.:ialcd thymtropiu tldi ... ·i..:ucy ( 10 .._·as..:s) or 

h} (9 caso.:s). 
Coudusion. Almosl all palients with c.:rlaJLI GilD had luw vallll'S of IGFJ ;md IGF-BPJ. 
Cnnvcrsdy thus<.: with lransicut form aml/m uurmal pituitary anat111lly hold 111\nual valuo.:s. Pttuitary 

iniL·rmpliou, hcight increase >lSD duriug thc lsi ycar of hGI I lho.:rapy. \GFI<0.2u/ml, ;md 
IGF- BPJ<2pfhul of the Jiagnosis ut Gil D.Wh ... ·H thcsc l'l ikria ;1rc ahscnt or discmdant 
furthl'r .:valuatiou is n.xo.:ssary. 
(Suppo1 to.:d hy •• erraul from Assistauco.: Puhltquc-1 l!.lpttaux do.: Paris.) S65 
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ASYMMETRIC DEVELOPMENT IN PATIENTS WITH GONOSOMAL MOSAICISM. 
LL.J!!OQ_1. R. MUhlenberg 2, R. P. Willig "1. 1 Clinic of Paediatrics, University of 
Hamburg. Hamburg, 2 Clinic of Paediatrics, Krefeld, Germany. 

Two cases of gonosomal mosatcism (XO/XX and XO/XY) are described presenting 
with asymmetric body development betore and during growth hormone (GH) treatment. 
A girt, 11 years of age (bone age 10 yr/ Greulich-Pyle) w1th short stature (height SDS 
-3.7/ SDS 0.47 for UTS) and mild clinical symptoms of Turner's syndrome developed 
d11ferent mammary size while treated with GH. Her karyotype was 45 X0/46 XX with a 
recovery of 45 XO cell lines in 20% of penpheral blood cells. Neither her clinical aspect 
nor endocnne data revealed any sign of pubertal development at this ltme. Six month 
following GH- therapy with 41Ufm2Jd her growth velocity increased from 3.1 to 10.1 em/yr. 
Stmultaneously an unilateral breast development was noticed being 82 at the left and 
81 (Tanner stage) at the right side, whereas pubic and axillary hair development was 
infantile at a bone age of 11 years (GP)_ The second patient, a boy presented at tt1e 
age of 10 years (bone age 10 yr I GP) w1th growth retardation (tleight SDS- 2.1), but 
without any d1agnostic reference to growth hormone deficiency. The main clinical feature 
was a m1ld body asymmetry With a hemttlypotrophy of the lett stde. Tt1e uncommon 
clinical aspect led to a genetic analysis, showtng a karyotype of 45X0/46XY with the 
normal mate cell lme found in 60 % of peripheral blood celts. At the age of 14 years 
(bone age 14 yr I GP) the patient developed spontaneous puberty. The physical asymmetry 
remained constant. Because of low growth velocity and predicted adult height far below 
target he1ght GH- therapy was initiated. The benef1c1al effect of GH- treatment on tinal 
height in individuals with gonosomat mosaic1sm is doubted_ Its deteriorating elfect in 
patients with predisposition to hemihypertrophy/ hemihypotrophy may be dependant on 
growth potential in tissues of different sides as a function of percentage distnbution of 
gonosomal abnormal cells 
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GROUTH AND ACROHEGALOID FEATURES IN A HYPOPHYSECTOMIZED (HY) MALE: 
THE ROLE OF PRANDIAL HYPERINSULINISM (HI). L.A. M.H. 
Grurnbach & F.A. Conte, Dept. of Pediatrics, University of California, 
San Francisco, San Francisco, Ca. 94143, USA 

Normal growth as well as acromegaloid features have been described 
in patients after HY for craniopharyngioma. This growth has been 
attributed to multiple factors including prolactin, IGF-I, insulin 
and anti-GH receptor antibodies, We have followed for 18 y a now 22 
year old male who was HY for a craniopharyngioma at age 4. 
Subsequently he was replaced with thyroid, cortisone DDAVP and low 
dose halotestin. He grew normally and attained a final height of 
179.5 em (+2 S.D. for T.H.; +0.4 SD for C.A.); weight 96 kg, 30 l 
above IBW, BHI 30 kg/m2 • He had coarse features, large hands and 
feet, and a calcaneal heal pad of 25 mm, consistent with acromegaly. 
GH response to arginine, L-dopa, GRF and sleep were < 0. 5 ngjml. 
Circulating Prl< 2 ngjml, IGF-1 17 ngjdl, IGF-II 104 mcgjl and IGF-BP3 
0.4 mg/1 were very low. No plasma GH bio-activity was detected, Be 
had a strikingly elevated insulin response to an OGTT(peak > 400 
mu/1) basal insulin and glucose tolerance were normal, consistent 
with insulin resistance. We postulate two mechanisms by which insulin 
induced the growth promotion and acromegaloid features in the 
presence of very low GH, IGF-I and Prl: the frequent and strikingly 
elevated concentrations of plasma insulin in response to feeding 1) 
act on the IGF-1 receptor to produce an IGF-I effect and 2) the 
hyperinsulinemia increases local IGF-I production in cartilage 
(Alarid et al Endocrinology 130: 2305, 1992). We suggest the 
COf'lbination of these two effects of HI account for the growth pattern 

·and acromegaloid features of this and similar patients. 
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INSULIN-LIKE CROIITH FACTOR (ICF) BINDING PROTEINS INHIBIT ICF-I
!NDUCED DIFFERENTIATION IN L6E9 RAT SKELETAL MUSCLE CELLS. b,.L 
Silverman, D. Hsiao and S.M. Rosenthal, Department of Pediatrics, 
uGsF, San Francisco, CA 94143, USA 

The insulin-like growth factors (IGFs) stimulate the 
differentiation of muscle cells. IGF binding proteins (BPs), which 
are expressed by skeletal muscle cells, may enhance or inhibit IGF 
actions. To explore the role of muscle IGF-BPs in IGF-induced 
myogenesis, we compared the effects of IGF-I and des(l-3)ICF-I (gift 
of Genentech, Inc.), an IGF-I analog with markedly reduced affinity 
foi IGF-BPs but normal affinity for the IGF-I receptor, on creatine 
phosphokinase (CK) activity in rat L6E9 skeletal muscle cells. CK 
activity was determined using ADP and phosphocreatine in a 
colorimetric assay. Conditioned media were analyzed by 
ligand blot. Myoblasts grown in medium supplemented with 20% fetal 
bovine serum were transferred to medium supplemented with 2% heat 
inactivated horse serum and studied for up to 5 days in the absence 
or presence of 3 nM IGF-I or des-IGF-I. In comparison to untreated 
cells, cells treated with IGF-I demonstrated an 8-9 fold increase in 
CK activity. In contrast, cells treated with des-IGF-I demonstrated 
a 19-20 fold increase in CK activity versus untreated cells. In dose
response studies (0.7nM-7nM), des-IGF-I was 3-6 times more potent 
than IGF-I in inducing muscle CK activity. IGF-BP production was 
greatest at the time at which the largest difference in CK activity 
induced by des-IGF-I vs. IGF-I was observed. Since an IGF-I analog 
with reduced affinity for IGF-BPs is more potent: than native IGF-I in 
stimulating CK activity, these data suggest that IGF-BPs expressed by 
skeletal muscle cells inhibit differentiation induced by IGF-I. 
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